Reflection for Advent 3:
Greetings from the wonderful, pastoral craziness of the
Nativity Selfie Stable in Market Square! Instead of presiding at church this week, I am leading a group of BGap
parishioners to encourage shoppers to put down their
shopping and for 3 minutes discover, or perhaps remember, the amazing risk that God took in sending his Son to
us in the form of a tiny baby. Feel free to visit or help this
next week, I promise that your heart will be warmed!

Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula

Maybe it is in the waiting for God,
not in the wandering from store to store,
that we find our way.

Welcome
to

Maybe it is in the friendship of God,
not in the frenzy of the crowds,
that we are led to the manger.

Worship in Our Parish

Maybe it is in the steadfast love of God,
and not in the pile of stuff under the tree,
that we find what we have been searching
for all our lives.

December 17th 2017
Third Sunday of Advent

Maybe, just maybe, God of Advent,

(Joy)

this year will be different.
Maybe, just maybe,
we will let you lead us to Bethlehem.

Service Times
Sundays
8:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Paul’s Whittington
10:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Barnabas’ Newcomb

By Thom M. Shuman

Jesse Tree ~ Week 3
Person / Event
Symbol/s
Ruth

Ears of corn / sandal

Bible Reference
(by chapter)
Ruth 1-4

Found

David

Harp / shepherds crook

1 Samuel 16

Solomon

Temple

1 Kings 6

Wednesday - 10:00 am
1st & 3rd Wednesdays @ St Barnabas’
2nd & 4th Wednesdays @ St Mark’s
5th Wednesday @ St Paul’s

Elijah

Ravens

1 Kings 17

Parish Identity

Nehemiah

Walls of Jerusalem

Nehemiah 1, 2

Isaiah

Flowers in the desert

Isaiah 35

Jeremiah

A well

Jeremiah 38

Pew Sheet: Mater ial for inclusion in Pew Sheets should be given to Alf. by Wednesday even-

Monday - Saturday 9:15 am
Morning prayer @ St Barnabas’

BGAP : A community who loves God and everyone else.
Mission Statement

Our mission is to enable individuals to recognize and carry out their ministries as
Christians. Through this, we strive to become a model company of faithful people who
both honour their varied traditions and actively share in building the family of Christ.

MINISTRY TEAM
Vicar: Rev’d Elizabeth Breakey 5250 1401; 0404 165 096
Email: vicar@bgap.church
Father Jim Minchin - 0427 056 654, frjbminchin@gmail.com
Mr Wayne Stewart
0414 503 300, wayne@bgap.church
Mrs Wilma Farrell
5244 5537 Pastoral Ministry
Mrs Jan Long
0414 823 132 Residential Care Ministry

Parish web-site:

www.bgap.church

Today’s Readings

Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11
Psalm 126 or the Song of Mary
1 Thessalonians 5:12-28
John 1:6-8, 19-28

Next Week’s Readings

2 Samuel 7:1-11,16
Psalm 89:1-4, 19-27 or Song of Mary
Romans 16:25-27
Luke 1:26-38

Parish Prayer
‘Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us in our worship

and life together: transform us into whatever you would have us do. Help us to be deeply
connected with the world around us and strengthen us to proclaim the good news in word
and deed in this community, for the glory and for the growth of your kingdom.. In Jesus
name we pray. Amen.

Known Happy Birthdays: Yann-Chu Thien 18th, Don Holmes 19th,
Sally Stewart 20th
Known Happy Anniversaries: J eanette & Alf Eagle 22nd
Prayers for Healing: Please pr ay for the healing of body, mind and spir it of the
following people who are on our hearts: Pam, Barb, Barbara S, Heather R, Arthur,
Enid Hughes, Cassie & family,
Parish Directory: To ensur e all entr ies ar e up-to-date in a new directory, parishioners are asked to complete the personal information sheet which was enclosed in Sunday 3rd Pew Sheet. Spare copies are available in each centre.
Please give completed information sheets to Rev’d Elizabeth or to the person
who conducts the service, who will pass them onto Elizabeth.
Christmas tree in reverse: Today is your last chance to place a
gift under a Christmas tree. Gifts placed under the Christmas trees
will be given to a local charity.

Welcome to our services today: the third Sunday of Advent: Joy. We

hope you find your time worshipping God enjoyable and enriching.
Please stay after the service for a cup of tea/coffee, biscuit and fellowship.

For your diary:
Today
Sunday 24th
Monday 25th
Friday January 5th

Carol Service @ St Mark’s, 8 pm
Mid-night Mass, 11.30 pm @ St Barnabas’ & St Mark’s
Christmas Worship 9.00 am @ St Barnabas’ & St Mark’s
Twelfth Day of Christmas - details closer to event

Carol Service: Ther e will be supper after the Car ol Ser vice this
evening. If you are able to, please bring a plate of supper to share.
Parish Council report:
The newly elected parish council met for the first time this week. There was a
good mix of new and returning faces, including some parish council members reelected after a sabbatical rest.
It was a very hot night, and of course the air conditioning was faulty, so the council reconvened outside where it was a little cooler. The Diocesan checklist of actions for a newly elected parish council was worked through, each councillor
signed the declaration that they would faithfully perform their duties of their office
in accordance with the Parish Governance Act 2013. The council elected a new
Treasurer (who looks a lot like the last Treasurer) and Secretary. A Code of Conduct was discussed and created for how this council will work together to the best
of their abilities. The members of Council are listed below.
A new meeting time has been proposed that suited most of the council, and it will
be trialled for 4 months. So, on the 3rd Wednesday of the month (next is 21 Feb)
the council will meet at 11.45 to 14.00 at St Barnabas. Please contact your parish
councillor with any comments, commendations or complaints by the Sunday before the 3rd Wednesday.
It was agreed that the Twelfth Night parish dinner on will be on Friday 5th January,
6 pm in the St Mark’s Hall and will be a Pot Luck dinner.
Parish Council:
Chair: Elizabeth Breakey
Treasurer: Gordon Dendle (St M)
Secretary: Deborah Kanen (St M)
Wardens: Wilma Farrell (St P), Marlene Lacey (St P), Wayne Stewart
(everywhere)
Councillors:
Susan Clifford (St B), Jill Giddings (St B), Jan Long (St B), Renee Paul (St B)

